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GRAIN-HAY-- W4 MID
Delivered to You

Barley, Wheat, Oats,
Mill Feed, Alfalfa Meal

baled shjst HAY

Quality Beit
1 Senrice Prompt

Get Our Prices

O. K. Transfer Co--
Fhoae 871
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THE CASH MARKET
jj Ka 2 cts.

Wow importers' lava.

Beth Umm art or aad cart
WkMt. . . Fill llie of freak, leader
Meats im Saaaadea'

J. W. HAWXHURST
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SHIPLEY TRANSFER

aad heavy freight. Mesa
10-la- ck woad for leak

Paoae 503, lea. 674 i

It Has To Be Done
at Once

Half the Wore lutbeea rented to Mr. C. J.
HddMB to be occvpied m Drag Store.

The Jewelry Stock
Hoe (ls at Any Price
IAtMJ w v to Make Room

Thar desajr yusssssloa, steak Jewel
sjMHt taaaa only

No steed to osl aMoottoatloa to Use high
wo aak la to have jew oaR la aad tee what aa aasoaat of

The sleek waa eeid by Referee la Hsakrwotry,
rhaaeo to take aSiaatag of the good things

K'e

Aak those who have boaghtt they'B toB yew. Aad there are
ets ton of good thing left.

4S'?.U.w-lTt- r Cf alV. ., ,." W

Get Buiy. Take Advan-
tage of the Real Snap

IHEITKEMPER'S
Stock of fine Jewelry

at Your Own Price

awn or mcomd and maw otmbis

INDICT FIVE FOR

SELLING LIQUOR

GRAND JURY BRINUH CHARGES
AGAINST LOCAL MEN

LU1 g4faB MUUU mv

ttrll lUfwJ ISnTSSJaSri SrWrWSS

G. T. SImm' 11a Four Counts AgeJast
Mm ladtctmrnts Brought

Yesterday

Yesterday tho grand Jury brought

Indlclmerts agalntt several ot the
local soft drink parlor proprietors,
charging thru with violating the local
option law by wiling Intoxicating
liquor. The men Indicted are 0. T.
Shaw, C. I.. Reed, Charles Rcld, T. A.

Balls and 8. C. Schlrmelster.
There arc three count against

Shar at an Individual.
Oi.b charge li against Heed and

Shaw together.
Raid, Balli and Schlrmelster are

charged Jointly on another count,
All the accused are to come Into

court tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock
and plead. II. M. Manning U Shaw's
attorney.

FRIGHTENED TEAM
RONS OVER A MAN

E. Reed Attctapts to Stop Kaaaway
and It Severely lajared

A team belonging to the Monarch
Mercantile company ran away this
morning and J. E.'Reed sustained se-

vere Injuries In trying to stop them.
The wagon waa standing at Ack-le- y

Bros, mill and Frank Howard wat
loading tome lumber In the wagon
when he cut his Ingar nearly of on
a piece of steel that was In one of the
boards. He told another fellow who
was atandlag near to hold tho horses
while he tied up hit anger. The
horses broke away from the man who
waa holding them, aad ran down
Klamath avenue to Slith street.
where they turned.

The men who were working at Sav- -

Idge Broe. mill near the railroad taw
them coming, and the whole crew
tried to stop the frightened animals,
but failed to do to.

J. E. Reed, one of the earpeaters,
fell In front of the team aad the
horses ran over him, breaking oh
arm and spraining hit shoulder. Dr.
Merrlman waa summoned and dreeaed
his Injuries.

The team was caught some time
later, and they were not hurt at all.

CHARGED WITH ASSAULT
WITH A DEADLY WEAPON

J. M. Bell Pleads Not Gallty, and Is
Placed fader Sl.OSO Bend

James Jl. Bell, who was arrested
Tuesday and brought down from
Sprague river by Deputy Sberlf John
Bchallock on a charge of assault with
a dangerous weapon on the person of
Lake Walker, waa arraigned la the
circuit court this morning aad waived
hit preliminary hearing and pleaded
not guilty. He. was placed under
81.0A bonds, which he gave. The
arrest grew out of a quarrel over the
use of water for Irrigation, and In
which Walker got somewhat the
worst of the encounter.

Charles P. Bray, a wealthy lumber
man of Oshkosb, Wis., who hat been
here all summer looking after his
Intereots la thU vicinity, left for
Portland thla morning.

Mrs. Al Abraham and Mrs. T. Will
lamson, daughters of Mrs. M. McMil
lan, proprietor of tho Lakeside Ian,
arrived her last night for a moath's
visit with their mother. "

J. A. Pratt, tho genial
of the Warren Construction com-aan- y,

loft for Portland this moralng.

O. A. C. CLUB TO

A meeting of tke O. A. C. club will
be held oa Friday evening. July 89th,
at o'clock, at the residence of C. C,

Rogue, Sixth aad High streets.
All parsons who are or have been

students of the Oregon Agricultural
College are urged to bo present, aa
there It Important business to be
transacted.

Are Ton Looking
totaefcMBi-falaalrrigmtdlaB- d

oa tho saarkotT Have SS aorta, tea
aalat from B3aasth Faasi

hot, bar, good wttt, aH la
l S4

S

IMcoforoakiitalooaljrSSt
aor aero, with all of tho atop or ft)
wMhot ero. That la sat a better
haylatkoeoaatiT. SeOeo.H. Riea,

SSI.

TRMPBRATURIC FOR THE
month or julv

Hlgheat and lioweat Item of Heat
as Recorded by the Government

Tha following Stores give the high-
est and the lowest temperature re-

corded by the government during the
month or July:

Day. Mai. Mia.
2T SO SB

16 S 51
38 89 56
14 90 80
SJ 88 49
: 79 11

II 84 CI
JO 88 1

19 01 5

18 91 54
17 87 48
1 88 44
IB 81 45
14 88 51

II 94 59
1J'. 91 0
11 j. 90 81
10 .. 9t

9 . 91 68

T . Bel 9
58

5 41
4 70 JT
3 81 40
I SI 41
1 .. 74 41

mef m'Wm m
Bert Stile, was In from Swan Lake

today.
A. H. Weber of Portland In at the

Uvermore.
Reeb of San Francisco Is a re

gattt.
B. B. Lovell of Sacramento Is at

tire Llvermore.
Miss Edna Houston went to Fort

Klamath today.
II. A. Kellogg of Ban Francisco Is a

Llvermore guest.

R. P. Reed ot Kennewlck. Wash.. Is
at the Llvermore.

A. Harpen of Sisson Is registered
at the Llvermore.

II. O. Laughlln of Oakdale. Calif.,
I. att he Llvermore.

J. E. Mortimer of Ft. Dodge. Iowa,
la at the Llvermore.

Cbarlea B. Hodgkln. editor of the
Dorrlt Booster, had buslaeet here to
day.

J. W. Hlllbouse and wife .of San
Francisco are registered at the Liver
more.

George E. Halo.' and James It. B.
Scherer of Pasadena came down from
Eagle Ridge this morning.

MAX IS INJURED
WHEN DERRICK BREAKS

O.

80

8C

80

F.

W. Brady SaaTert Broke Leg
While Pwtt lag Up Hay o the

"sflQMw erfCfo

While the men were putting up
bay on the Crlsler A-- Stilts ranch
three miles south of town this morn-
ing tho guy rope to the derrick broke
and the mast fell. As It did so the
boom swept Q. W. Brady, who wan
on the wagon, to the ground, and his
left leg was broken a little above the
ankle.

Daa Hlckey brought the Injured
man to tkls rlty aad Dr. Merryman
set the limb. Mr. Brady Is now In
his room over the East End market,
and It will be several days before be
It able to get out.

COMMIT MAUDB JONES
TO THE INSANE ASVLCM

Foaad to Up MraUlly lacoatpetr-n-t

aad Will Be Take lo Sal

Maude Jonea waa brought up from
Merrill Wednesday Bight and today
Judge Qrlflth summoned Dr. R. R.
Hamilton, who examined the woman
as to her sanity. She waa adjudged
Insane, aad will be take to Salem as
soon at the oflcials, wko were noti-
fied today, can come for her.

The girl's mother aad sister came
hero with her. Her father It dead.

The girl la 29 years old, aad has
always been weak mental and

OPBRA HOUSE TONIGHT
The Aagel City trio continues to

pleat good audleacet at the opera
house tkla week. The dltortat songs
ok sung by this bunch are particular-
ly pleasing, and they get of soma
really good' Jokes.

An extra good bill of pictures hat
hcon prepared for the patrona of this
popular playhouse tonight. Among
them will bo the "Oypsy Olrl'a Lore,"
a atrong aad yet highly pleasing
drama. "The Saraband Dance," a
mysterious picture, and "In tha Shad-
ows of the Cllta," aaother pleasant
drama tkat will bo doubt prove to be
of the utmost satisfaction.

Ladlot, If you waat to toko advant-
age of the groat eloaraae yrlet you
will have to harry.

M X. K. K. STORE,

We Haven't Raised Quite Enough

"SPONDULICS"
So Will1 Continue Our Sale

for a Few Days

Clothing, Shoes, Suitcases
Shirts, Socks, Underwear
Trunks Everything Cut

The Portland Store
Home of Hart Schaffner 6 Man Clothei

THINKS KLAMATH FALLS
HAH IIKIOHT FUTUIIK

William Haw, Mayor of Yrrho, Calif.,
Has OptonahUc View of

This City

Tho city council had a visitor last
night In the person of William liuec,
Mayor of Yrrga, Siskiyou count)',
Calif., who was an interested specta-

tor nf the proceedings. In conversa-
tion with a Herald reporter after the
council meeting had adjourned, Mr.
Ilueo said:

"We are getting ready to do aomo
paving In our town, and I am some-wh-

Interested In the work ynu are
doing here for that reason, and be--
aides I hare property Intorcsta here XIAnd am pleased to see that you arc
going ahead with the work that ynu
hare undertaken.

"There Is nothing that will do no
much for a town as good street, and
an excellent eewer system, and both
of these you are soon going to have.

"No one who has tho Interest of
the city at all at heart Is going In
object, to tho Improvements ynu are
now making, and I bellove that with
what you nro doing In thU lino at
present will mean much for IhU
city In tho near future. A person
can overlook many Ihlngs If there Is
a good sewer system In a town, and If
the slreela are also paved no 'on
will have much reason to complain.
. "I believe that Klamath Falls has
a bright future beforo II, and that
the possibilities of growth for tho city
have not yet been oven commenced.
I brllovo that !hl rlty will he ono
of the best In the state If the Improve-ment- s

you haro started now are kept
up."

AOF.D SOUTHERN OREOON
PIONEER JURIST IIIKH

MEDFOUD. Oro., July 27. Hon
II. K. Ilanna, for many year, circuit
Judgo of tho First Judicial district,
and who rot I red Inst year, died at
his homo in Jacksonville yesterday
afternoon, uged 78 years. Ho bad
been falllne for somo time, but his
real Illness was only of three weeks'
duration and was tho result of old
age and complication". Ho came to
the Pacllc coast from the east In
18S0, and began mining at Sailors
Diggings, near the California line.
Here be was elected Justice of tho
peaco, and as a result began the study
of law and later began to practice.
In 1871 ho was elected district at
torney, and In 1890 became circuit
Judge, which position ho held for 18
years, until old age caused him to
retlro from active work. '

J, Jlllnskl Is reglaterod at tho Llv
ermore from San Francisco.

Auction salo of housohold goods at
Home Itealty company's offlce, at 2
o'clock Saturday aftornoon. Absolute
tale. Owner leaving town. No fake
bidding. Henry Rabbes, auctioneer.

Hare Inquiries
Every day from people that waat
tome liae of business) dry goods.
clothing, groceries, drag stores, ho
tela, restaarants, rooatlag hoaset, liv
ery, etc. If you waat to tell to Geo,
H. Rice, with Chllcote, odko adjoin,
lag Aaserleaa hotel. Phone SSI. . , .

i The July Bride
tnsres nrr nappinee

and uhlncj resplendent,
nlong with our line of

HPAIIKMNO CUT OLA,
IIA.MM'AI.VrKII CHINA
AMI RKCK SILVER,
KAIIVACK HKASS.

All are appropriate wed-

ding presents , and she
will not be happy until
hn geta them.

see gm urn
GIT FRIGES

.WINTERS
For Weddlnd rreseats
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In tho Mcn'n ynu
can select from 400 new Sum-
mer Suits from I8.B6 to 40.
Illg line of from 2Si:
to 7Cr. Our Shoe line Is torn-plet- e

Hue of Mon'a
Oxford IS, en in $(i,G0

I

Special Price on

Lumber

. ,On ntitiunl of i( lrain i

haul, we will make a wUI ..- -

en our rullro Mora uf toiiiniini luml
of gfl and an rr letm al ihr mill i.

t lover Crrrk HI mllr from klmiuili
Fall., tliMHl ruaife

Call up timer t'rrvk tor -.

oilirr grnoV, or nriler ! left al
Want it Ohrnrltaln' for iMinUr in -
delivered.

LARCH LUMBER CO.

YOUR OUTING
Will be Complete wltk .

KODAK
Full line of up-to-da- te

Kodaks : Cameras : Supplies

Mala

from

UNDERWOOD'S
Pharmacy

We are headquarters
for up-to-da- te clothing

Select your Clothes from the largest
Stock inlKlsmath County

Clnllilng'llno

Neckwear

beautiful

.iMtrtagi

Hoys' Hlinrt Pants Bulls one
hair prlnu, Just think of It!
One-ha-lf price for Boys' Cloth-
ing loss than wholesale caslil
Why do we do ft T Because wo

havo ton many and must clean
them up quickly In same way

Big line of Women's Gloves, Neckwear, Belts,
Llnderle Dresses. Ihlrtwslsts. Separata IMrts.
Linen SuitsEtc. Do your trading hart aad aake
our store your headqiartere. Wa aave everything
you need at prices ao higher than yo are asked

to. P7.1 large cities

Cor.3r Boston Store
o. m. Htfro W
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